BEVERAGES
fresh cold - pressed juices

12

green lover

kale, spinach, cucumber, celery, romaine, parsley, lemon and green
apple
after party

apple, carrot, beet, cucumber, lemon and ginger
green goddess

kale, pineapple, green apple, lemon and ginger
shine

pineapple, cucumber, green apple, lemon and ginger
revive

grapefruit, lemon, raw honey, ginger and cayenne
watermelon kiss

watermelon, pineapple, lemon and mint
juices

4

3.5
3.5

Hot Chocolate

3.5

Double Espresso
Macchiato
Cafe Latte
Mocha

bottomless cocktails

fruits

& eggs  16
4 oz. minute steak 2 eggs any style with breakfast potatoes and toast
steak

 13
2 eggs, tortilla, pico de gallo, guacamole and beans
huevos rancheros

 13
toasted english muffins topped with poached eggs, canadian bacon
and hollandaise sauce

3

seasonal fruit salad

10

Half Grapefruit

6

Whole kiwi

6

pineapple Quarter

6

Half Mango

6

eggs benedict

 14
spinach, cherry tomato, side of mixed green salad and toast
egg white frittata

sides

Toasted bagel with Cream Cheese

4

 13
garnished with our roasted potatoes, apple wood smoked bacon
or sausage and toast

Multi-Grain or White Toast

2

English Muffins

2

 13
(2 toppings included additional toppings $1 each)
ham, mushrooms, cheese, tomato, spinach, red peppers, haricot vert served
with roasted potatoes, apple wood smoked bacon or sausage and toast

Cream Cheese

2

breakfast potatoes

4

bacon

3.50

sausage (pork)

3.50

Avocado

3

sliced Tomato

3

two eggs any style

avocado

Coffee

Espresso

MonDay – frIDay brEakfasT sErvED unTIL 3pM
brunCH on saTurDay anD sunDay froM 11aM – 3pM

& poached egg  9
avocado, olive oil, lemon juice, chili flakes, poached egg

coffee and tea

Milk

ADDITIONAL

create your own omelette

cranberry • pineapple • orange • apple • v8

Iced Tea

B REA KFA S T

 13
sauteed quinoa, kale and bacon served with 2 fried eggs
quinoa fried rice

chocolate french toast

topped with assorted berries

 12

breads, pastry, cereal

traditional waffle

 12
assorted berries, vanilla and whipped cream

Mini Muffins, Croissants, and Bread Basket 9

4

 12
plain or with seasonal berries

Granola yogurt parfait
granola, yogurt, berries and honey

9

4.5

smoked salmon

 12
(red onion, capers, chopped eggs) bagel and cream cheese

assorted Cereals

4

3.5
4.5

4.5

buttermilk pancakes

4.5
20

www.orangeblossommiami.com | 305 763 8983
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Gratuity Included. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify
your server of any food allergies you may have. Menu subject to change.

APPETIZERS & SALADS

BRUNCH

ALL DAY

shrimp tempura

 12
shrimp, spicy mayo, lettuce, green peas and chives

m

mussels mariniere

 13
grilled sushi tender in olive oil and parsley

steak

& eggs  16
4 oz. minute steak 2 eggs any style with breakfast potatoes and toast

chicken paillard

grilled octopus

 15
crispy tacos, yellow tail snapper, cilantro, red jalapeno,
red onion, avocado, soy sauce, ginger and garlic sauce
yellow tail tacos

8
please ask your server for description of daily soup
soup of the day

 19
organic salmon, green kale, organic red and yellow
quinoa pine nuts, lemon vinaigrette
kale salmon salad

& heirloom tomatoes  15
creamy mozzarella & seasonal heirloom tomatoes,
baby arugala, white balsamic reduction and basil oil
burrata

stuffed avocado with shrimp salad

celery, lemon zest mayonnaise and titi shrimp

 12

 14
fresh diced raw tuna, lemon juice, soy sauce, sweet chili
sesame oil, touch of honey, seaweed salad and diced mango
tuna tartare

 14
fresh diced salmon, indian curry agioli and naan bread
salmon tartare

 13
2 eggs, tortilla, pico de gallo, guacamole and beans
huevos rancheros

 13
toasted english muffins topped with poached eggs, canadian bacon
and hollandaise sauce
eggs benedict

 14
spinach, cherry tomato, side of mixed green salad and toast
egg white frittata

 13
garnished with our roasted potatoes, apple wood smoked bacon
or sausage and toast

10

Half Grapefruit

6
6

pineapple Quarter

6

Half Mango

6

Gratuity Included. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify
your server of any food allergies you may have. Menu subject to change.

 14
8oz fresh ground black angus, brioche bun served with french
fries or mixed green salad (add cheese 1/ bacon 1/ avocado 1)
orange blossom burger

 13
an american classic, turkey, tomato, avocado and bacon
served with french fries or mixed greens

 13
(2 toppings included additional toppings $1 each)
ham, mushrooms, cheese, tomato, spinach, red peppers, haricot vert served
with roasted potatoes, apple wood smoked bacon or sausage and toast

BEVERAGES

create your own omelette

& poached egg  9
avocado, olive oil, lemon juice, chili flakes, poached egg

fresh cold-pressed juices

12

avocado

 13
sauteed quinoa, kale and bacon served with 2 fried eggs
quinoa fried rice

 12

 12
assorted berries, vanilla and whipped cream
traditional waffle

 12
plain or with seasonal berries
buttermilk pancakes

Whole kiwi

 19
arborio rice, portobello crimini and shitake mushrooms
with white turffle oil and parmesan cheese
three mushrooms risotto

turkey club

topped with assorted berries

seasonal fruit salad

 19
pounded chicken breast a la plancha topped with arugula,
cherry tomatoes, parmigiano reggiano and lemonette dressing

two eggs any style

chocolate french toast
fruits

 19
domestic mussels steamed in white wine shallots, garlic,
parsley, served with french fries

 12
(red onion, capers, chopped eggs) bagel and cream cheese
smoked salmon

green lover

kale, spinach, cucumber, celery, romaine, parsley, lemon and green
apple
after party

apple, carrot, beet, cucumber, lemon and ginger
green goddess

kale, pineapple, green apple, lemon and ginger
shine

pineapple, cucumber, green apple, lemon and ginger
revive

grapefruit, lemon, raw honey, ginger and cayenne
watermelon kiss

watermelon, pineapple, lemon and mint
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bottomless cocktails

20

APPETIZERS & SALADS

SURF & TURF

PASTA & RICE

shrimp tempura

 12
shrimp, spicy mayo, lettuce, green peas with chives

almond trout

 24
fresh butterfly rainbow trout, french beans, toasted almonds, brown butter

linguini seafood

 13
octopus, spanish chorizo and bravas potatoes

mussels mariniere

fettuccine al polpettine

 15
crispy tacos, yellow tail snapper, cilantro, red jalapeno,
red onion, avocado, soy sauce, ginger and garlic sauce

 19
domestic mussels steamed in white wine, shallots, garlic, parsley,
served with french fries
chilean sea bass

charred octopus

yellow tail tacos

 12
served with homemade marinara sauce and parmesan cheese
veal meatballs

8
please ask your server for description of daily soup
soup of the day

9
cucumber, red and green peppers, red onion, tomato, bread,
seasoned with a touch of red wine vinegar, lemon juice and tabasco
gazpacho

stuffed avocado with shrimp salad

celery, lemon zest mayonnaise and titi shrimp

 12

 12
tuna in oil, french beans, green and red peppers, black olives,
hard-boiled egg and potatoes, anchovy and french vinaigrette
(substitute tuna in oil for seared tuna add 9)
nicoise salad

 19
organic salmon, green kale, organic red & yellow quinoa,
pinenuts, lemon vinaigrette
kale salmon salad

 10
authentic caesar dressing, focaccia, shaved parmigiano reggiano,
and cherry tomatoes (choice of: chicken 6 / shrimp 7 / salmon 8 / tuna 9)
grilled baby romaine

& heirloom tomatoes  15
creamy mozzarella & seasonal heirloom tomatoes, baby arugula,
white balsamic reduction and basil oil
burrata

 36
sea bass filet, sauteed vegetables, celery root puree and our signature
champagne sauce
& salmon roes  30
served on a bed of steamed leek with beurre blanc
seared scallops

 19
pounded chicken breast a la plancha topped with arugula, cherry tomatoes,
parmigiano reggiano and lemonette dressing
chicken paillard

 23
juicy and tender butterflied 8 oz steak served with maitre d’hotel, butter
and french fries
minute steak

grilled center-cut ny steak

 38
10 oz prime center cut sirloin, served with french fries and chimichurri sauce
 39
8 oz prime usda filet mignon served with truffle mashed potatoes, asparagus
and champignon sauce
filet mignon

lamb chops grilled and marinated

served with vegetable couscous

 26

homemade alfredo sauce

 23
lobster ravioli in a lobster brandy cream sauce with chives
 17
parmesan cheese sauce
cheese ravioli

 17
penne tossed with zucchini, carrots, green and red peppers,
cherry tomatoes, olives parmesan and olive oil
penne primavera

 19
arborio rice, portobello crimini and shiitake mushrooms
with white truffle oil and parmesan cheese
three mushrooms risotto

 21
arborio rice tossed with clams, mussels, shrimp, garlic,
tomatoes and olive oil
seafood risotto

sides

6

 14
8 oz fresh ground black angus, brioche bun
served with french fries or mixed green salad
(add cheese 1/ bacon 1/ avocado 1)

House Salad

6

French Fries
add truffle oil

5
8

 13
an american classic, turkey, tomato, avocado and bacon
served with french fries or mixed greens

Mashed Potato
add truffle oil

5
8

Mixed Vegetables

8

orange blossom burger

BRUNCH ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 11AM – 3PM

 18

lobster ravioli

Sautéed Spinach

SANDWICHES

 14
fresh diced raw tuna, lemon juice, soy sauce, sweet chili sesame oil,
touch of honey, seaweed salad and diced mango
 14
fresh diced salmon, indian curry aioli and naan bread

fettuccine alfredo with chicken

6

turkey club

salmon tartare

 19
veal meatballs, homemade marinara sauce, cherry tomatoes
and shaved parmigiano reggiano

Sautéed Green Beans

TARTARE
tuna tartare

 22
linguini tossed with shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels,
olive oil in our homemade marinara sauce

monday – friday breakfast served until 3pm
bottomless cocktails available for breakfast and brunch
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Gratuity Included. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify
your server of any food allergies you may have. Menu subject to change.

